
The following is an extract from the
Journal of Com. RODDERS, arcom- [
panying his letter published in our \
last. ',. i
June 23.1. Pleasant breezes from'K.,N. '

W. to W. S. W. at 3 A M. sp'ke <ui A me-
rican ln-i(;frnm Madeira, hound toN York,
the master of wMch infprmcr me t h a t lour
days before (in l-»t. 36, long. 67) he passi d
a fleet tf British merchantmen, under con- ;
voy of a frigate rind a brig, steering to east- ;

, ward: 1 nnw percHved thn t ih i> WHS the :
c.mvoy'ff which 1 had r, r- i v i d int. I l iget ce
prior to knving N < w Yoik, Mid .'•hap- < i ' "r

, course east in pursui t \.\ t h i m. At- G A M
(Nanturk ' - t Sh''al be;irinp N. E.mislHiil 35
mil™) >aw a I. rge *ail in N. E. s tandi i g to
S VV. which was soon discover* d fo he a
frigtite. The sign <1 was mndc fir H g r.e-
rnl clmfc, when the several vessels ot the

. squadron took in their studding nails, tnd
made fi l l sail by the wind (on the st i i rbnard v
lack) in pursuit. At n quarter before se. .
ven ihe chase tackirl, made all sail, and
stood from us, by the wind, on the s«me
tark. At half past 8 he made signals, w h e n
perceiving we were coming up wi th ftim, he
e?ged away a point rr thereabouts, and set
his lop giil lant studding sails. At 11 clear-
ed ship for action, in the expect lion that
we wi uld soon be up wi th the chase ; the .
breeze about this lime however begi-n to ,
incline more to tha westward, and bee me
lighter, whii l i 1 soon discovered W H S c< m-

.pa r ; . l ive ly on advan tage to our opponent. •
At a quarter past 1 p, 'M. the chase, hoisted
English cclors At 2 the 'wind veeied to '
the W. S. VV. and became lighter. At 20
m i n u t e s past 4, having g •! w iMi in gun sin t ,
of ihe, tni try, whtn.pe'.ceiving that he w:>s
training his ch^se guns, and in the net (us

. 1 supposed) of firinp, that the bietz- was
decreasing, ar.d w e now shiled so nearly
alike, that to affrrd ) i n ah opportunity of ,
doing the first injury to our spurs and rig-
ging writ-.it be to enable him to t f f c t hi*
escape, J gnve orders to com im nee a fire
wi th the b< w chase guns, nt his spars and '•
rigging) I"(nt h> pe n* crippling one or the '
other, *'• far R8 to enable us to get along-
side. Thv fir/ fr-'m r u r f ' w chan< puns he '
instantly returned with those from his
stern, which was DOW kept up by both
ships, without intermission, un t i l 30
minutes past 4 p. M. whc-n one of the
President's chase guns burst and killed
and w o u n d e d 16 persons, among the
latter im self. This was not however
the most serious injury, as by the burst-
ing of the gun, and the explosion of the
passing box, from which it was served
with powder^ both the main and fore-
castle decks (near the gun} were so

._ ttfuch shattered as to prevent the use
of the d;ase gun on that side for some
time. Our main deck guns being sin- •,
gle shotted, I now gave orders '" P"*
~..- h..i— •„ rf.,»K--.J and fire the star-'
board broadside, in the expectation of ;
disabling some of his spars, but did ;

not succeed, although I could discover
that hia rigging had sustained consi-
derable damage, and that he had re- I
ceived some injury in the stern. j

I now endeavored,-by altering course
half a point to port and wetting our
sails, to gain a more effectual position
on his starboard quarter, but'sobh found
myself losing ground. After th is a
similar attempt was made at his Lr-

_board quarter, but-^without any better
success, as the wind at this time being
very light, and both ships sailing so
near ly alike, that by making an angle
of only half a point from the course he
steered enabled him to augment his
distance. No hope was now left of

' bringing him to close 'action, except
- that derived from being to windward,

and the expectation the breeze might
favor us first. I accordingly gave or-
ders to steer directly after him, and 'to
keep our bow chase guns playing on his
spars and rigging, until our broadside
would more effectually reach him. At
S, finding, from the advantage his
stern guns gave him, that he had done
considerable injury to our sails and rig-
ging, and being within point blank
shot, I gave orders'to put the helm to
starboard and fire our main deck guns :
thi* broadside did some further da-
mage to his rigging, .and I could per-
coive that his fore ton sail -yard .was
wounded, bur the sea was so very
smooth, and the wind so light, that the
injury done was not such as materially

. to affect his sailing. After .this broad-
side, our course was instantly renewed
in his wake (Under^L galling fire from
his stern chase guns, directed at our
spars and rigging) and continued unt i l
half past six ; at which t ime being with-
in reach of his grape, and finding our
sails, rigging, and several spars (par-
ticularly the main-yard, which had lit-
tle left to support it except the lifts and
braces) very much disabled, I again
gave orders to luff across his stern and
gave him a couple of broadsides.

The enemy at this time finding him-
self so hardly pressed, antl seeing
while in the net oi firing, our head sails
to left, and supposing that the ship had
in a measure lost the effect oJ her helm,
he gave a broad yaw, with the inten-
tiop of bringing his broadside to bear:

•f inding the- President, however, an-
uwcred her helm too quick for his pur-

pose, he' immediately re-assumr! his
course and precipitately fired hi four
after main deck guns on the staboard

U

aide, although they did not b
us at the time by 25 or 30 deg
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could set, until half past J l i>. ir. w h e n
perceiving he had gained upwards of
three miles, and not trie (lightest pros-
pect left of coming up with him, I gave
up the pursuit and made the signal to
the other ships as they came up to do
the same.

During the first~of the chase, while
the breeze was fresh and sailing by the
wind, I thought the whole oi the squad-
ron gained upon the enemy. It was
soon discoverable, however, the ad-
vantage he acquired by sailing large,
and this I conceive he must have de-
rived in so great a Degree by starting
his water, as I could perceive, upwards
of an hour before we came within gun-
shot, water running out of his scup-
pers.

While in chase it was dif f icul t to de-
termine \vhelher our own situation or
that of the other vessels of the squad-
ron was the most unpleasant. The su-
perior sailing of the President; was not
such (off the wind) as'to enable us to
get upon the broadside of the enemy ;
the situation of the others was not less
irksome, as not even the headmost,-
which was the Congress, w;is able at
any time to get within less than two
gun shots distant, and even at that but
for a very little time.

In endeavoring to get alongside of
the enemy, the following persons were
killed and wounded by the burst ing of
our own gup, viz.

KILLED.
John Tajlor, jun. midshipman.
John H. Bird, do.
Francis H. Dwight, marine.

WOUNDED.
- ——(.,-....

Thomas Gamble, lieut. severely.
John Heath; lieut": of marines, slightly.
Matt. C. Perry, midshipman, slightly.'
Frank Ellery, midshipman, slightly.
Lawrence Montgomery, midshipman,.

lost hia left arm.
John Barrett,quarter-gunner, severely.
James Beasley, do. severely.
D.tvjd Basset, do. severely, since dead.
Andrew Matthews, do. slightly.
Jordan Beebe, armorer, do. ...
John Clapp, seaman, severely.
James.Stewart, do. slightly.
George Ross, do* do.
William Thomas, ordinary seaman, do".
N«:il Harding, do. do.
John Berry, do. do.
Henry Gilbert, do. do.
John Smith, 5th, boyT" • do.

Nate—The^grcater part of the wound-
ed have since, nearly recovered.

Fulling and Dy ing.
- THE subscrrVt r returns h s musi grate-

ful a'&knnwledg'ments to his former custom-
ers for their liberal encourag'menr-^-and
from the convenient situ,lion .in.which he
has placed himself .for currying on said DU-
siness in all its various branches, he flatters
himst If th.it he wi l l be able to merit the
attention of the public.

For the convenience of those l iving more,
convenient tnChnr le f t town than to.the sub-
sciibi'r's mi l l on-Jlc-d Bu '. Run, five mili-a
from Winchester, Mr. Mat thew Frame's
store, in" Charleslown; is uppainti'd where
Cloth will be received wiih writ ten direc-
tions, dressed and returnud with all possi-
ble- dispatch,

•N. B. Coarsr Cloth and Linsey will be
done on the very shortest notice.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
September 18.

Public Sale.
ON Thursday, the 15th of October

next, or on the next fair day, will.bc ex-
posed for public sale, on my fatm at
Bullskin, all my stock of cattle, horses,
sheep and hogs, farming utensils, and
other articlf s too numerous to be men-
tioned. The sale will begin at nine
o'clock. A credit of nine-months will
be given on all purchases above five dol-
lars, the bonds being well secured ; ex-
cept the hogs, which will be sold for
cash. '

ALEX. STRAITH.
September 18.

liLANK BOOKS
I'or Sale at this Ofi\-e.

' . • StrJty Coiv.
S T R A Y K D i r o m the commons of

Charlestown, some time in May last,
a small brown cow, with a hole and slit
in one of her ears. Any person giving
information of her BO that I get her
neaiu, shall be generously fewnfdedi

K S I H E R G . BKOWN.
Charlestqwn, Sept. 18. ^

A Weaver wanted.
TIM1', subscriber wil l giv e m p l o y m e n t

nn'1 c >od W.R'CS to a gi'o'l J in n - ' y m a n
WEAVIiR. Apply «t the Flowing Spring,
F^rm, near Clurlestown.

D. MCLAUGHLIN.
September 18,

CAUTION. —
All persons are hereby cautioned

against taking an assignment of a note
oi hand for the payment of 59 dollars,
given by the subscriber to Hubert
M Clure, about 14 or 15 years ago, in
part payment for a tract oMund, pur-
chased of said M'Clurc, as I am deter-
mined not to pay it unti l a good title is
given for the land.

Wm. M'CAUGHTKY. .v
September 11, 1812.

\ NEW~GOODS.
THE subscriber wishes to inform

hia friends and the public in general,
that he has just received and is now
opening for sale a handsome assort-
ment of

Dry Goods, Grocerles^cmd
Queen*s Ware^

which will make his former assortment
complete—All of which were purchas-
ed low for cash, and wil l be.sold low
for the same, or in exchange- for coun-
try produce at the marke t prices. A
short credit will be given to punctual
customers as usual. k

A few tickets warranted >undrawn,
in the Vaccine Lottery, may be had of
the subscriber if immediately applied
for, as all unsold tickets will be return-
ed to the managers on the first of Octo-
ber, 1812. Present price of t ickets. 8
dollars, and will advance higher in a
few days.

CHARLES STRIDER.
•Buckles' Town, Sept. 4.
N. B. All those indebted to the sub-

scriber, are again requested to come
forward and settle the same as no fur-
ther indulgence can be given.

NEW FANCY GOODS.
THE subscribers are now receiving

from Philadelphia, and opening at
their store in Shepherd's-Town, in, ad-
dition to their*A-p'r'il purchases, a va-
riirty of Fancy Articles, among which
are: . ,

Super undressed and dressed prints,
Chintzes and Ginghams,
Superfine Cambrkk and Cambrick

Jaconet Muslins,
Lactd Mull & Spider Cambrick do.
Figured and plain Leno do.
Italian Silks and Crapes,
Figured Gauze,
Black and white Parasenets,
White, green and pink Sarsenets,
Lavantinc, Damask and other Fancy

Silk Shawls,
Silk and Kid extra and short Gloves
Silk and Cotton Hose,
Sattin, Lutestring and fringed Man-

tua RIBBONS,
Chenilles, Silk Cords, Silk Buttons

and Ar t i f i c ia l Flowers,
Silk & Straw Bonnets, some dressed,
London dressed Kid and Morocco

Shoes, o

Philadelphia particular made ditto.
Common Morocco . ditto.
Misses and Children's ditto.

. ALSO
Men's and Women's, Boys' and

Girls' Leather Shoes, all fully assorted,
Boot Legs, Fair Tops, Boot Cordsj

and black, yellow and red Morocco
Skins,

China, Queen's and Glass Wares,
Drugs and Patent Medicines,
Benjamin Jam*. Harris's best Chew-

ing Tobacco,
Groceries and Liquors well assorted

and as usual genuine.
A fresh supply of Domestic Goods,

Ticfelingburgs, Os,naburgs, Sheetings
and Ducks, Coarse Muslins, and many
other useful and necessary articles,
which are submitted to the inspection
of the public.

J AMES BROWN, & Co.
Shdpherd'a-Town, July 10, 1812. tf

Feathers Wanted.
The highest price will be given for a

quantity of new feathers. Inquire oif
the printer.

September 4.

REMOVAL.
The fiuoucriber takes this method of

in fo rming the public generally trW he
has removed to the house lately Lr,.
pied by J08Cph M'Cnrtncy, nc-xt $C
to Henry Isler's saddler's shop, ^,erfi
he intends cnrrvinp nn the BLU&fiy
IKCand COVERLET WEAVING \*
all its various branches.— Those wish
ing to favor him with their custom mav
depend upon every at tent ion bVmi
paid and the charges rensonatile;-!
Thanking a ^-tiL-rous publ ic for pVt
favors, and hopes a con t inuance pi the
same. JOHN LEMON.

Charlestown', Aug. 7. Sir

Will be sold to the hig|,C9t b;j j
on Monday the 28th of September be'
ing court day at Charlestown, ' i h e ' f n H
bred stud horse AHAB. He is
elegant bay handsomely marlse(] ™
fully .10 hands high He •„ e-lghl ,,™
old, and got by the impomd horse
Bedford, out of a mare by the imuoru
ed horse Shark—her ptdtgree, w.ll
authenticated, is' traced through a long
succession of $hc very first horses. • He
will be offered on a credit of one, t w o

and three years. The payments to be
well secured,

JOHN YATES.
Sept. 11.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES-TOWN, County, Virginia,) PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Rifle Powder.
The subsenber has for Bale a quan-

tity of best rifl« and roc.k powder, which'
is offered on moderate terms.

ANN FUAIUE.
Charlestown, Sept. 11.

' '-._!._—- — - - _ — —

FOR SALE,

A likely Negro Man,
about 28 years old, well aVquamicd.
with farming, and is also a good Waiter.
For part iculars inquire of the printer,
,orof JYIr. Henry Haines, Charlestown.

August 28.
' i . L m . : . .^

BLANKETS,
Flannels,, baizes, coatings, cloths,

cassi meres, velvets, cords, vesting^
black bombasels,.women's fine-corton
hose, men's ditto, cambrick muslins,
r.allicoes, leno and fanrv miislins, Irish
linens, Queen's ware, Sec. &c. are sell*-
ing at prices that will 'please the best
judges. JAMES S. LANE.

Shepherd's- Town, Aug. 28.

PRIME LEATHER
Of every description just finished and

now ready for sale.
Also, on hand a few large nice Hog

Skins, suitable for saddle seats, Mo-
rocco skins, boot legs of all kinds, fair
tops, shoe thread, shoejcnivca, rubbers,
awl bludcs, t:irks, &c. &c.

Also, well seasoned flbqring, w"»-
therboarding and fenc ing PLANK, fi t
for immediate use.

Wrought and cut NAILS of all
sizes, Sec.

J A M ESS. LANE.
Shepherd's-town, Aug. 7.

-Darkesville Factory.
THE subscriber informs the public

that he is now ready to dress cjoth.ai
his fulling mill adjoining Butklestown,
he has an excellent dyer in his em|'!'<y
who wil l engage to dye any colour, tha?
it wi l l stand, and he will endeavour to
dr.-ss cloth in a satisfactory m a n n e r to
all who employ him. He will receive
and return cloth at the following places,
v i / . . a t John Eaty's store, SmithfieW,
Robert Worthington's store, Shep-
herd VTown, and at William"Kerney's^
at the cross roads, five miles from Shcp-
herd's-Town, where he will punctual-
ly attend every ten days or two weeks.

P. S. He wi l l also.continue to card
Wool un t i l the middle of October.

JONA. WICKEHSHAM.
August 28.

Ten Dollars Reward.
I will give the above reward to any

person who,,will i n fo rm me who the
persons were, who trespassed upon my
land, dur ing my 1-ue absence ITrom
home, and cut down two bee-trees, so
that the offenders may be brought ;tQ
justice.—And in constquence of this
and other daring and lawless trespasses,
I do hereby forwarn and forbid all per-
sons from passing through, or entering
upon my Farm, under any pretence
whatsoever, being 'determined to pu-
nish all such to the extent of the law.

H. S. TUUNJEK.
September
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^-Vv of tetter* Jrom Brigndtyg'ene
nil Hull- 19 tlle D>'f>(irt»irnt of War,
Mi-3i>il>nnying the ciixjMilch published
Incur

' st, 1812.

. 1 T - , ,On the 4th mst. Mnjor Van Horn,
. , ! Col. ' FimlLiv's R V g i m i n t o( Ohio

IVi lun tee r s , w.is detached from this
i i rmv, with the command ot 200- men,
pr incipal ly r i l lemen, to proceed to the
river Raisin, and further, i f necessary,
to meet au'l reinforce Capt. Brush, of
the stnte of Ohio, commanding a com-
pany of volunteers , and escorting pro-
fisions i'of this army. At Browns-
town, a l*rge body of Indians hr»d
formed an ambusrade, and the Ma-
jor's detachment received a hc-ivy fire,
at the distance of fifty yards from the
enemy. The whole detachment re-
treated in disorder. Major .Van Horn
iiia'le every exertion to form, and pre-
vent the retreat, that was possible for a
brave -and gallant officer, but without
success. By the re turn of the killed
and wounded, it will be perceived, that
the loss of officers was uncommonly
great. Their efforts to rally their
companies was the occasion of it.

I am, very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant, '•

,:,--— -- . W. HULL.
Hon. Wm. Eiistis, Sec'y. &c. tfc. £s?c.-"

REPOllT OF K I L L E D in Major
VAN Ho UN'S defeat.

Captain Gvk'hrist t
Captdin Ullc-ry 1 ..
Capt. M'Cvllough of the Spies '1
Capt. Bcc< :ttler severely Wound-

ed, and not expected to rcco-
~ver, (since dead) 1

Lieut. Pi.ntz 1
, Ensigns Koby and Allison 2
s 10 Privates . 10

Totallost 17
Number of wounded,' as yet un-

known.

DETROIT, 13th Aug. 1812.
SIR — The main body of the army

having re-crossed the r iver at Detroit^
on the night and morning of the Sth
inst. six hundred men were immediate-
ly detached under the command of
lieut. col. Miller, to 'flpen the commu-
ukauon to the river Hais iu , and pro-
tect the provisions, which were under

'the escort of Capt. Brush. This de-
tachment consisted of the 4th United
States' regiment and two small detach-
ments under the command of Lieut.
Stansbuty,and Ensign McLabe ot the
1st regiment ; detachrmnts from the
Ohio and Michigan volunteers, a corps
ot artillerists, with one six pounder
and an howi tzer under the command
of l ieutenant E.iainun, and a part of
captains Smith and Sloan's cavalry
commanded by. captain -Sloan of the
Ohio Volunteers. Lieutenant-colonel
Miller inarched from Detroit on the
af te r noon of the Sth instant, and on the
9thubout'4o'Jpck, V M. the vanguard ,
cornniandi d > > v captuiu Suell'ing of the
4th United buuV regiment , \v.-s fued
on by an ix'.enbive line of British
troops and Ind ians at the lower par t of
Maguago about fourteen miles f r o m
Detroit. At this t ime the main body
Was marching in two columns, and
captain Snelling maintained h i s posi-
t ion in a most gallant manner, under a

.•very heavy fire, unti l the l ine was form-
ed and advanced to the ground he oc-
cupied, when the whole, excepting the

• rear. i:guard,. waiJ}i:ougnt inlo action.
I he enemy were formed behind a tem-
porary breust work of logs, the Indians
extending, in a thick wood on the i r left.
Lieutenant-colonel Miller ordered his
whole line to advance, and when with-
in a, small distance of the enemy made
a general discharge, and proceeded
wi th charged bayonets, when tju whole
Br'uisjh line and Indians commenced a
retreat. They were pursued in a most
vigorous manner about two miles, and
the pursuit discontinued only on ac-
count of the fatigue the of troops, the
approach of evening, and the necessity
of returning'to take care the of wound-
ed. 1 he judicious arrangements made
by Lieut, col. Miller, and the gallant
manner in which they 'were executed,
justly entitle him to the highest honor.
i'rom the moment the-liuc commenced

the fire, it c< n t inua l ly innvcd on, and'
the cncmv m a i n t a i n e d the i r position
u n t i l for.ceil.atf the point of the bu\*onet.
The Ind ians on the I ft, u n d e r the
command of Tccumseh, fought with
.•reat obstinacy, but "were con t inua l ly
forced and compelled to retreat. The
victory was complete in every part of
the ,liut:,-iuid the success would have
been more br i l l iant hud the cavalry
charged the enemy on the retreat ,
when a most favorable oppor tun i ty pre-
sented. Although orrlt-rs were given
for the purpose, unfor tun . i t e lv they
wi-r*" notf x -cu ted . iM-ijv-ir* Van Horn
an'!- Morrison, of the Oli io Volunteers,
were associated wi th l i t ut. c«l. Miller,
aa field officers in this command, and
were highly distinguished by the ir ex-
ertions in forming the line, and the firm
anti in t rep id manner they led their re-
spe^tive commands to action.

Capta in Baker of the 1st U. States'
regiment, captain Brevort of the se-
conrl, and captain Hull of the 13th, my
aid-de-camp and Lieut. Whistler of the
1st requested permission to join the
detachment as volunteers. Lieuten-
ant-colonel, Miller assigned commands
to capt. Baker and lieut. Whistler, and
capts. Urevo r t and Hull, at his request,
a t t ended h i * person >md aided him in
the general arrangements. Lic.ut. col.
Miller h'-is mentioned the conduct of
these officers in terms of high approba-
tion. In addit ion to the captains who
hiive 'been named, Lieutenant-colonel
Miller" has m e n t i o n e d captains Burto'h
ami Fuller of th i - 4th reg iment , cap'ts.
Sounders and Brown of the Ohio vo-
lunteers , and Capt. Delandre of the
Michigan volunteers , who were at- f

tached to his command — and dis t in-
guished by thoir valor1* It is impossi-
ble for me in this communicat ion to do
justice to the officers and soldiers, who
gained the victory which I have de-
scribed. They have acquired high ho-
nor^tb themselves and are justly en-
titled to the gratitude, of their country.

Major Muir of the 41st regiment,
commanded the Br i t i sh in this' action.
The r- 'gul i t rs and volunteers consisted
of about four lnrndrcd and . a larger
number of Indians. Major M u i r and
two subalterns were woundc.d, one of
them since dead. About forty Indians
were found dead on the field, and Te-.
cumseh' thfc i r leader was slightly
wounded. The -number of wounded
IndiansHvho escaped has not been as-
certained. Four of MTJ-nr Muir 'a de-
tachment have been made prisoners,
and fifteen of the 41st regiment killed
and wounded. The miliua and volun-
teers attached to hia command were, in
the severest part of the action, and
their loss must have been great— it has
not yet been ascertained. •

I have- the honor 'to be,
Your most obedient servant,

WM. HULL, Brig. Gen.
- Commanding N. W. Army.

Hon. W I L L I A M EUA.TIS,
Secretary o f l f t i r .

Return of killed and wounded in the ac-
lion fought near Magitaga, August

'
4th U. S. regiment — 10 non-com-

missioned c 'Hicers and privates killed,
and forty- five W-ounded ; capt. Baker
of the 1st regiment of inf^nt rv ; lieut.
Larabee of the 4th ; lieut. Peters of
the 4 th ; ensign Whistler of the 17th,
doing duty in the 4th ; lieut. Silly, and
an ensign, whose name has not been
returned to'me, were wounded.

Iii the Ohio and Michigan volun-
teers, 8 were killed and 12 wounded.

WM. irULL.

FOREIGN NEWS.

LONDON, August 4.
A Gibraltar mail arrived thia morn-

ing, with letters to the 20lh ult. They
communicate the gratifying intelli-
gence of the capture of Malaga by the
Spaniards under Ballasteros, who was
rapidly advancing along the coaat. The
French seem to be wi thdrawing from
Grenada and Valencia all their forces,
to protect Catalonia, .where the British
expedition must have long since landed

" Gibraltar, July 19.—The Serapis
store-ship arrived yestejrday from Mal-
ta, and last from JMuhon, in 10 days.
The expedition sailed from thence for
the coast of Catalonia on the 9th of

this month. It amounted to about
10,000 men, and they were tohe jo.ined
by rear admiral Hnllowfll, and $ sail
of the line, off Taragona, where it .
was supposed they would land.

" Almost the whole of the French
troops have marched from this.neigh-
borhood towards Seville., to j > in Soult,
who intends marching to attack general
Hill's division."

August G.—Another Malta and Gib-
raltar mail arrived this morning. It
furnishes us with intelligence from the
latter place to the 2.3d ult imo, "beinc; 4
days subsequent to the date of our in-
formation of yesterdav. The French
general Leval with GOOO infantry and
GOO horse, was in sight of Gibraltar on-
the 22d ultimo, with the view of mak-
ng -a desperate effort to cut off the

communication between Gibraltar and
M;ihga. In this case, general Bullas-
teros would be liable to a great inter-
ruption in his further progress along
the shores of Grenada, but we have
the fullest reliance on his skill and va-
lor. He has 90OO Spaniards under
him, whose intrepidity and pa t r io t i sm
have been more than once witnessed
by their enemies, and they will doubt-
less make a desperate resistance if
taken by surprise.

Strong reinforcements continue to be
sent off to our West India islands, in
the event of any sudden enterprise be-
ing undertaken by the Americans—se-
veral transports have been ordered
round to the Isle of Wight, to receive
the reinforcements on board, and they
will sail the instant the men are em-
barked.

Destruction of Mar months Army.
Captain_Blaf.qiiire, of the navy, has

arrived at the Admiral ty, with ?hc
most ample confirmation of the grati-
fying intelligence of the total defeat,
and* in short, the total destruction" of
the French army under Marmoot.

The inte l l igence, brought by captain
Blucquire was received by Sir Home
Popham, now on the coast of Spain,*,
from the Spanish governor of Gijon,
on the 29ih ult.

The Spanish Governor transmits to
Sir Home Popham a copy of the1 fol-
lowing short despatch from the Earl of
Wellington himself to the Spanish Ge-
neral Santocildcs:

" Garden above the Tcrmes,
" July 23, 5 In the morning.

"General— I wrote you yesterday
morning, and I now do it with the
pleasure of acquainting you that we,
have beat Marmoht, who is retreating
rapidly, apparently on Alba da Torms,
and we are pursuing him. I trust you
will therefore proceed to conclude the
operations concerted between us.

(Signed) WELLINGTON."
Sir Home Popham has also trans-

mitted to the^Admiralty, a copy of the
following bulletin issued at Salamanca
on tne day al ter the batt le :

" Field of But tie, near Salamanca,
July 23rf,- 1B12.

" The French army under Alarmout
wns completely defeated yesterday by
that of the allies under General Lord
Wellington, Duke of Ciudad Rodri-
go,' in the fields!-of Salamanca, on the
left of the Tprmes, near the Arapelo,
after 7 hours continual fighting, d u r i n g
which the allies displayed prodigies of
valor.

•'.The e^emy was dislodged from
all Im advantageous positions, and lost
.all tire artillery which he had posted on
them. Hia loss in killed, wounded,
.and prisoners, cannot be less than ten
or twelve thousand—four thousand
prisoners have been brought in. Ge-
neral Bonnet is wounded and a prison-
er. Marmont retreated at night by
Alba.

" The field of battle for two leagues
is covered with dead bodies—among
them is the colonel of the 101st regi-
ment; The English loss is not great.
The Portuguese have lost but few;
and the Spanish loss is trifling ; in all
not more than 2500."

A supplement to the Gazette of the
Asturias, dated on the 25th July, alao
transmitted by Sir Home- Pophum,
states, .that

" Don Carlos D'Es'pagne, with Don,
Jul ien Sanches, had beaten the enemy
most severely at Castillo Vidnlle. The
French retreated with great .-precipi-
tation."

The above' seems to be an account of
the share winch the Spaniards had in
an action previous to the grand battle
on the 2i2d.

The Astums Gazette then pro- „
cceds to state that the French had lost
the whole of their waggon train, .and'
that Earl Wellington, with character-
istic heroism, had invited the inhabit-
ants to come to Salamauca and search
for their property among the plunder.

The adherents of the French in Val-
ladolid have been obliged to take up
arms, and to prepare for their depar-
ture for France — King Joseph is at
Valladolid along with them, on his
way either to or from Madrid.

Ifi V private letter frbm^Vincente de
la Barquera, dated the 28th July, also
transmitted by Sir Home Popham, the
writer, after detailing the. foregoing-
facts, informs his friends that there
were then two breaches in the walls of
Astorga, and that it was expected' to
surrender every hour.
Private letter from a-friend-at -Gijont

dated July 28.
" I transmit to you the glorious dis-

patch of the greatest battle which ever
man gained for you } since your mor-
tal enemy, Bonnet, was wounded and
taken prisoner on the 22d, in the, fields
of Salamanca. It would be, «n my
opinion, very proper that you should
pay him a visit before he goes to Eng.
landi to thank him for past favors.

" Astorga has two breaches, and its
surrender is expected every moment.

" Silveira did not comply with the
orders "of the commander in chief, and
was arrested and sent to a castle in
Portugal.

(Signed)
" FRANCISCO DE SA-YERS.

" San Vincente de la Jifirquera,
, 4 P. M,"

• PO.R-TSM ^UTH, Aug. 1, — By letters.
from the Baltic we learn that 45,OOO
Ri i sb i anu arc on their passage troiu
Riga, to act wi th 10,000 Swedes, in
driving the French out of Swedish
Pbmerania ; they are to be under the
command ot Bernadotte. The Swe-
dish fleet at Carlscrona are quite ready
for sea. The Vigo remaintt at Hano. ;
Admiral. Mart in in the Aboukir, with
a number of small vessels, is stationed
at Dantzic. The French are in great
force there, and are said to be pre-
paring for a retreat.- - *
. Government has issued the follow-

ing official communication on the sub-
ject of Amerjjxm licences :

" All licences granted to American
vessels must be exhibited to the mar-
shal of the Admiralty Court, in Doc-
tors' Commons, to be endorsed by him
before >the vessel will be permitted to
depart.

" The vessels at the out-ports can-
not de-part unt i l the' licences have beta
endorsed by the marshal, and must be
sent to London for that, purpose, and
in time to be retbrncd, to allow vessels
to depart before the 15th of August."

NEW Y O R K , September 24. .
L ATES F FHOM. E NGL \ND.
Yesterday morning a r r i v r d at this

port tlie brig Georgia,' captain Smith,
in 37 days from Liverpool, with a va-
luable cargo. By her the editors of
the Mercantile Advertiser have receiv-
ed their file of London papers to the"
13th August, inclusive, f r o m which
they have extracted every nrt icle of
commercial or political constqucnce.

The Courier of the 13ih, stau-3, on
the authori ty of letters from Heligo-
land, that a general bat t le had been
fought between the Russians and the
French, in which the Russians lost
60.000 men, and the French 30,OOO.

No official account had been receiv- •
ed of Lord Wellington's victory over
Marmont.

LONDON, August 10.
On Saturday morning some Canada

merchants waited on ministers to ac-
quire information as to the means a-
dopted for the security of their proper-
ty in the colonies. , They were inform-
ed, that besides the naval force, which
had been, augmented, one regiment
had been ordered from Barbadocs to
Halifax, and the 103d regiment in t h i s
country .had received the sains desti-
nation. Competent supplies, they were

1



told, had bern forwarded, and every
fu precaution for the safety ofthe coun-
try had been adopted.

S;r John \Ynrren nafl a long confer-
ence wi th the board of admiralty on
Saturday, and received his final in-
structions as commander of the ships
on the American station. Yesterday
he left town for Portsmouth, to hoist
his flag in the St. Domingo, and wil l
sail without delay. His command is
to include all the island's stations, as
also those at Halifax. The Poictiers,
74, capt. Bereoford j Fawn, 20, ,capt.
Fellowrs; M.-.gnet, capt. Maur i ce ;
Mutinr, capt. DC Courcey ; and the
Saphine, capt. Lockyer, are fitting for
foreign service, to form part of Sir
John's squadron.

iarreported that a person arrived
' w i t h i n the last two days, in town, who
is said to be the bearer of dispatches
from the court of Vienna.

The Gazette of Saturday contains
an order in council, revoking one issu-
ed December, 1807, for granting re-
prisals against the ships and property
of Russian subjects.

August 11. ...
The following notice waa posted at

Lloyd's yesterday:
" The lords commissioners of his

majesty's privy council have directed
particular instructions to be transmit-
ted to the commanders of his majesty's
ships, not to detain American vessels
proceeding from Great Britain to the
United States with licences; and have
also directed instructions to be sent to
the courts of vice admiralty in British
America and the West-Indies, to libe-
rate any such vessels as may be sent in
there, and suffer them immediately to
proceed to their respective ports of des-
tination."

Yesterday; the Board of Trade sig-
nified-its readiness to grant licences,
•which are to continue in force during
eight months, to permit American ves-
sels laden with provisions, to proceed
from the United States either to Cadiz
or Lisbon* One of the two ports must
be named in the licence, which is not
to admit of an option as to the other
port.

; August 13.
•kl OITICE or TRADE, •

" Whitehall, August 12, 1812.
" The licences granted for the pro-

tection of ships belonging to the U.
States of America, which required
their clearing out before the 15th of
this month, will be extended to the
first of September next; and if it shall
happen that goods now on hand shall
not then be ready to be shipped, on a
statement of such fact by the merchant
or manufacturer, the said licences will
be further extended to the 15th of Sep-
tember. ":'•-•

" The above indulgence is in both
cases to be limited to ships which are
jiow protected by licences."

American Licences.—In consequence
of the orders made known yesterday
by the lords of his majesty's privy
council , the Mars, , of and for
Wilmington, from London, which was
detained and sent into Dover on the
1st inst. by the Charles armed ship, bas
been released ; and while preparing to
sail yesterday morning, was stopped
by the customs, in consequence of in-
formation that the crew had plundered
the cargo. Some of them are in irons.
The Mary and Jane, Fassett, detained
and sent into the Downs by the Castil-
lian sloop of war on the 3d inst. sailed
yesterday for America.

The. embargo that was put on the
American vessels in the Clyde is now
taken off; and those having licenses
are now to be allowed to proceed to
their port of destination.

PORTSMOUTH. August 10.
This afternoon admiral Sir J. War-

ren hoisted hi» fl.ig on board the San
Domingo, 74, under the usual salutes..
Sir S. Smith will sail in the tremen-
dous, 74, capt. Campbell on Wednes-
day 'evening.

LIVERPOOL, August. 14.
SECOND EDITION.

"We stop the Press to state, that the
Briton, captain Ward, arrived here this
morning f rom Oporto, & has brought
the following orders issued by general
Trant, announcing to the inhabitants
of Qporto, the account of the defeat of
Marmont. The Briton was despatcji-
ed by order of the governor of Oporto,
without having cleared out, and towed
out of the 'harbor by upwards of 30
boats. She sailed on the 21st.

ORDER OF THE DAY.
OPORTO, 20th July, 1812.

Brig. gen. Trant determines that the
town-major, gets ready 4 pieces ofar-
tiUtry, with 21 cartridges without balls,
and have them posted in the virtudes,
to co.annunica.te to the city the News

received this morning of one nf the
most glorious successes that has been
recorded of the allied nation,

i The battle took place upon the river
Thornes, on the 22d. The enemy
lost from 15,000 to 20,000 men, in-
cluding the prisoners which cxceud
10,000, wi th 4 generals and 1!) pieces
artillery. Our loss is from .3 to 4,OCX)
men. Night saved the French from
total annihi lat ion ; they retreated in
'the greatest disorder. Marmont lost
Ian arm, and several other French ge-
inerals were wounded. Beresford was
severely wounded, but not dangurous-

NEW O1U.EANS, August 21.
On Wednesday night last, abcut- ten

o'clock, agalr coiritnetiCed, rccis ion. i l ly ac-
comp mini wu l i ralll aiul (n i l , a n i l which
continued wi th a most dri acti'ul violence for'
upwards ol fviiir liour.s. As we hiwe never
witnessed nny thing to eqir.il it, nei ther do,
we believe the imaginat ion can picture to
itself a sccue more t ru ly a w f u l mul distress-
ing, than that which its consequences pre-
sent.

The market hpuse, a large and solid
building, entirely 'demolished ; its brick co-
lumn*, of two feet cli.iineter, swept down,
as though their mighty construction pre-
sented no obstacle whatever to the over-
whelming element. The roof carried off
from the church of the convent, the fence
surrounding which, us ahp the trees in the
garden, many of which are remarkably
largej levelled to the ground ; the tin covi r-
ing of the theatres, nailed on in Mich a man-
ner as would certainly have resisted any or-
dinary force, twisted and torn of)' as though
it were mere paper; a great part of the
brick wal l surrounding the garrison beat
down ; part of the front wall of Mr. Pauld-
ing's unfinished brick house in Chartres
street blown in and the building materially
injured ; a house at the corner of Bourbon
and St. Louis streets, entirely destroyed;
the brick store of Messrs. Talcoft and Bow-
ers, in Chartres street, [and from which
Mr. Talcott fortunately escaped in t ime to
avoid a mnst dreadful death] totally de-
molished ; a brick house in St. Louis, near
Bourbon Street, partly blown down; Mr.
Donaldson's housi'j.Paubourg St. Mary, un-
roofed; Mr. Fry's brick store, Fdubourgh
St. Mary, blown down; Mr, Musson's
brick store, Canal street, blown d o w n ;
Mr. Erkin's brick store, Chartns street,
blown down ; a brick house in Chartres
street, near-Mcsars. Kenner & CD. partly
blown d o w n and much damaged ; Mr. Les-
ter's brick building, Bourbon *tret't, partly
blown down. It would be impossible to
particularize all the d«mag* that has been
done ; we'believe, however, we may -assert,
that tbrre \s not a building in the city or
faubourgs, but what bus Deeu more or u.ss-
injured.

But. the scene-presented to us on visiting
the shore, wh« shvll.attempt to describe ?
Ths-levee almost entirely destroyed ; the
beach covered with fragments of vessels,
merchandize, trunks, £cc. and here and
there the eye falling upon a mangled corpse.
In short, what a few hours* before was life
and property, presenting to the astonished
spectator only death and ruin: a sight
which could alone bear comparison with
the sensations experienced during the pre-
ceding night, a night in which the stoutest
heart must have shrunk,, from the dreadful
fear of being the next moment immol.it.ed
in a heap of ruins!

The mind sickens at the very recollec-
tion, and turns for relief to that Providence,
to that Almighty Being, the (liver of all !
May we rt fleet upon His omnipotence—our
own nothingness: and may the. melancholy
spectacle our city presents call, our serious
attention to'that source from which alone
we can. derive peace and••bttppiness" here-
after.

[Here follows alistof53 vessels damaged
or in stroyed.]

All the river craft, barges, market boats,
8cc. Sec. entirely crushed to-at--ms.

As far as we have heard from the coun-
try, the ravages have been trrribl" ; the
planters'",dwellings, sugar-houses, Sc.\ de-
molished $ uh'd we have reasr-n to f ar that
nearly the whole crop of suga"r"vMll-tu: Kit.

N B. The ship H ir lrquin, capt. C< flirt,
from New York, was a smnll distance be.,
low th'<? English Turn, on Wednesday night,

-two-of-h-T sailors were on shore dur ing the
gale,, with a small cable, making it fast,
when the ship took a sheer, upset anJ
sui ik ; and every soul on 'board perished,
except two seamen who were in the bow
when the. ship went overn and sa<ed them-
selves by swimming. Those-two seamen
and the tw.o that were ashore,-relate the
mi - l ' i nd in ly fate. Besides-the captain, mate
and crew, there were several ladies and
gent lemen passengers on board—all pe-
rished.

ALBANY, Sept. 17;
'Extract of a letter from a gentleman in

Burlington, Vermont, to .the printers
of the Albany Gazette, dated'Septem-
ber 13, 1812.
" I was in expectation of seeing-Gen.

Hull at this place last evening, but he
crossed the lake below and went to
Plattaburgh. Col. Miller is here—
four other, officers tarried here the night
before last. The platoon officers say
hard things about Hull's surrendering.
Col. Miller says but little. We must
wait the event of further develope-
ments. Names of the officers parolled,
Brig. Gen. Hull, Lieut. Col. Miller,
Capts. John Whistler. 1st regiment,
Snelling 4 th , Fuller and Hickman 8th,
Hull 13th, Baker 1st, Brcvoort 2d ;
Lieut. Whistler 1st', Eastman, 'arti l ler-
ists, Bacon 4th, Goodwia do. East-

do. Ensign Marsh 1st, Cidct
Spencer."
Extract of another latter, same date and

place.
'" The whole of the mi l i t a ry force at

Pittsburgh is about 1500 men. They
were yesterday r e v i < wrd .by Gent-nil
liloorrifield. Grn . Hul l urr iveduherc
yesterday. l ie dined wi th General
Bloomfield, Gen. Pi-tit , and about 50
other, officers. He'immediately pro-
ceeds to the south ward, priibabL to the
scat of government."

Gen. Hull, we understand, is now
at the seat of his brother-in-law, Judge
Masters, in .Rauselear county.

We undci'stn'nd that a detachment
of several hundred troops are on their
way to reinforce those stationed in this
vil lage—they .are'daily expected..

FRANKKpR I', (K.) Sept. 12.
From Major '/fa;/*-/who left the Ar-

my under Gen. Harrison on Sunday
last, and arrived in this place ,en Wed-
nesday evening, we derived the follow-
ing i n f o r m a t i o n :

A gentleman who was in Detroit
when it was surrendered, arrived at
Piqusf on Saturday, and informed Gen.
Harrison that on the 22d or 23d ult.
Maj. Chambers at the head of 2 or
300 British regular troops, & 900 In-
dians under Tecurnseh left the rapids
of the Miami of the Lake to attack
Fort Wayne. In const quencc of this
information, Col Allen who had been
ordered on with a d ' - tachment of 900
.men to the relief of Fort W a v n e o n t h e
4th inst. was stopped on the 5th, unti l
the balance of the army should come
up with him. He was 30 milts in ad-
vance of Piqua at the river St. Mary's.
Gen. Harrison was to march on Mon-
day evening or Tuesday morning car*-
ly, from Piqua for Fort .Wayne with
the balance of his army. The detach-
ment under Allen was supposed to be
too weak to encounter the combined
force under the British and Indians.—-
Major Floyd does not calculate on the
army reaching Fort Wayne before this
day or to-morrow ; we "shall hear no-
thing from it before Thursday or Fri-
day next.

The Indians at Piqua were wavering
•—and for a long time would come to.
no positive conclusion : they, however,
at last,- promised to remain peaceable
—but.it was believed they would join
the hostile tribes as soon as they dis-
persed i they left Piqua on Suoday
and Monday last.

The Delaware Indians wire mov-
ing their families back upon th< un-
friendly tribes. This accounts for the
murders lately committed on the Pi-
geon-Roost settlements ; which proba-
bly arc the first they have committed,_
and indicate a most inveterate hostility-.
So much for grand councils, Big
Talks ! &c.-.with a parcclof vagrants
and scoundrels, who ought long since
to have been driven entirely from our
territories.

Governor Harrison, we unders tand , j
requests 500 mounted volunteers to go
on after the force which has- already

'marched for Vincenm s. It is believ-
ed, should the British and Indians '
have taken Fort Wayne be-fore Harri-
son arrives there, they will march im-
mediately for Fort Harrison and Viu-
cennes.

The British have given Tecuraseh a
Brigadierrgeneral's commission.

Flints wrr very scarce in our ar-
m y ; the Shakers hid purchased all
they'could find in Ohio.

The most expeditious movements
are r«-quired%on the part of the force
under Gen. Hopkins, to save the West-
ern frontier of Indiana from the great-
est distress. Notwitstanding this, we
arc told, every thing almost necessary
for an army, is wanting by Miller's re-
giment, which has been lying at Louis-
ville 8 or 10 days. Much'depends up-
on the patriotism and alacrity of the
brave sons of Kentucky, in furnishing .
a respectable number of mounted vo-
lunteers, who caji move with celerity
to any point menaced, by thie .savages'..

Harrison will be able to protect the
frontiers of Ohio andf the N.orthwest- •
ern part of his own territory, and it is
hoped Hopkins will be on time enough
to protect Vincennea and carry on of-
fensive war against the Wabash In-
dians. - •

INDIAN M U R D E R S !
On Thursday night, the 3d inst. a

party of about 20 Indians broke jnto
the Pigeon-Roost settlement in tlvTln-
dianna territory 15 or 20 miles from
West-Port, (in Henry county) ;ind
murdered a number of famil ies—21
persons were buried ; and 7 or 8 hu-
man scull bnnes were found in the ashes
of a house which was burnt dawn—lit
is supposed more-have been ki l led , »3

aevcr . tJare missiiprr. The murderers
j in c supposed to be Delawnrts. One
1 I n d i a n waa ki l lcrhand ano the r -wound- ,

cd—they were of t ha t t r ibe . Al l . the
persons masnacrrd, wi th one or two
except ions were women nnd children.,

Fired wi th indignat ion at this dread."
ful massacre, the c i t izens of Shelby
HcMiry, je lVVrson and GalKuin, uS the
number we are informed of 7yr&oo
repaired to the spot where tfie mis-!
chief waa done, nnd marched in pur.
su i t o f t he sav.-igeo.

As soon a;* the above account reach-
ed this, a number of i n d i v i d u a l s from
this county and some from this town
went on to. the place where the rnur-
clers were committed. Captnin F.tj.
inund Bacon of this place raised a com.
pany'of abcu '40 ; who could not get
ready to march before Monday lasr.
While they were on parade and pn the*
eve of start ing, an express' arrived
from Governor Harrison to his t-xrel-
1 ency Governor Shelby, requesting
among other things, as many mounted

.volunteers as could be raised imme-
1 diately, to redezvous at Dayton in O-
I hio'by the 15th inst. This changed

the determination of captain Bacon and'
his company, who instantly* marched
for Dayton., The company carried
provision with them for twenty or thir-
ty days.

BY AN EXPRESS.
An Express arrived in this place on

Sunday evening last from Grn. Har-
rison. The following letter and ad-
vertisement from him, and address of
GoV. Shelbv, (published in order) will
inform the reader of the movements
and objects of the Gen. and his army.
Extract of a ltitt.tr from Gov^- Harrison

-^—toGov. Shelby, dated at Head quarters
Piqua, S.eJ)t. 5th, 1812,4 o'clock A. K.
"• The British and Indians have laid

' siege to Fort Wayne, perhaps have ta-
ken it. It is their object to push on lo

• Fort Harrison arid Vincennes—You
will, nay dear sir, leave nothing undone
I am convinced, to relieve those places.

I But it must be done with mounted
men, who will carry a greater part of

• their own provisions.. Miller's regi-
1 ment I hope, has marched from the

Falls ; it ought to be "followed by a
considerable force of mounted men. I
have already detached Col. Allen with
900 Kentucky Infantry towards Fort
Wayne—he is to be joned by-700
mounted men that are advanced of
this : but I have been unable to move
wi th the rest of the army for the want
of two essential articles-':—a small sup-
ply wi l l be up.to-d,ay, and the troops
will be ready to march in two hours.
Great God ! what an opportunity I may
lose of avenging my country and 'sav-
ing the frontiers, for the want of a few
trifling"article6. However, we-are am-
ply supplied with boybnets, and "our
spirits are roused to the highest pitch.
Indignation and r'eseutmcnt-fii'.es every
breast."

Since the articles under thej^rgus
ht ad were written and put in type, we
have collected the following informa-
tion from gentlemen wh'o returned to
this place on -Thursday evening from
the Pigeon Roost fork o( White river.

About_900 persons collected from
this state and the Indiana territory o»
the ground in the course qf. thrte or
four days. After continuing there for,
some t ime a council "WHS held -;—at
which it was agreed that COO men
should go on to the Delaware 'towns ;
but owing to the want of preparation
and necessary provisions the expedi-
tion was found impracticable, and they
broke up arid returned (except a few)
for the purpose of preparing themselves «
better for an expedition. The above
gentlemen state, that on the return of
the Savages, they were met by a party,
o f . m e n from the Driftwood, fork of
White river—A skirmish ensued, in. .
which two Indians were badly wound- 5'
ed, nnd one whi te man ; it is said three
of the pack_horB_cs loaded with the pljin-
der taken from the-whites killed, vyere
retaken by-t-he party. "

The following is a list of the names
of the families ki l led, viz :

Morris' family, 5 persons.
Colins'ditto, 7 ditto.
Payne and family, 8 ditto.

Young Colitis was wounded and his
wife killed—another woman was found
killed find scalped in a field—making
in all '2'2 persons ! All the above were
buried on the succeeding day by Colo-
nel Robinson and his party. • '. ,

'AKLES-TOirX, October 2.

CARLISLE, September 23...
axtwek a bras* -I- pounder jvas se

from Shijtpcnsburg to the Tvpstwardj ana
'an^Sundaij four" brass (i /ioundirs wire

' 'iakeri'.throughjfltl*
destinathih

'f for the. saint

An-Friday l:iit '» hnnrUplrift ami p len t i fu l
iUrb.K-.ue v; ,H B U.MI in ill.; R r . - » y K^irbhCu.

HVtnwn , by vu-.nlry n . l i ' L i t - n t s it (He
w-idibbrhixxl, to U i i i r U. publ ican Mltiw.

,,'f-n'i of J i l V r s o n c o u n t y , who Hpprovfe
'•' ti,-. m. ' i iswrcj of. til-' in jo; i t / «.f On-
I'l ul . . • ' . ..I..7. t t.ifrl l l l \_

of 3' us ahscm'bl--d, rwri' tli.m
in w, re nvi.'. '5-..is ul the

, l i n tv . Am.'Hig the Bj.'r.Hiigors wl.n at tend-
i Wore G-'iier Is Smith and Snu;leU'ii, '1

Fredei'icki and Col. 'Preston, »( Hie U. h.

ot

dinner the following tnn'ts were
V,v,.nk« M»l horio'red w i t h r . h i - i - i « f rom the

'^p,uy S lnd the dis'-h^rp," <>!' a cannnii.
L'ver.ll' p i i t r io t ic uiul Ulier s-iini-s wi re
Ki'vf^. Cheer fu lness nnd hnrm<«: iy p r f v u i l -
^j tliroughout the day, .«uul thu cit iaens re-
,,,'cd sit un curly hour in pcrfuCt Rnod or-

.,;fr, and with pleasing manilc»tations of
rl-at:r.il satisfaction.1 TOASTS.

j. Our CmwU-y —The dwell ing place of
tibi r;y, «nd a refuse from opprtasion. Me
wno wi l l not dtiind it, is unwor thy of its
oral' ction

2. The Constituted Authonticfc— They
are agents of our Jrer choice. Lrt it never
he lesii our inclination than- our duty to tup-
«iort them.

3. The Constitution— It is the temple of
the ptfop'l "ssovi reality. Their virtue will
be its most fa i th fu l centinel.

4. The Union of the States— It is "the
r&liadium of our political safi ty and pros-
tj.-rity ;" and we will '• f rown indignnnt ly
upon the first dawning of every Hlltnipt to
alienate any portion of our country from

i the rest."
5. Our Fathers of the Revolution — Let

us cherish their precepts' and imitate their
examples wi th a zeal which-shiill make us
worthy to be called their sons.

6. The majority of Congress — They
.have rescued our cruntry from disgrace.
May they long retain the highest honor U
can give — the confidence of the people.

7. James Madistin — The friend nf peace ;
but more the fr iend of his cour.'vy's rights
and honor. ^Moy he live to enj-<y his me-
Titcd reward — a successful resistance to
injustice and corruption.'

8. The Memory of Washington— The
•worshippers nf his name forg"t his princi-
ples: but those who keep his counsel, do
Aim donor.

9. Our Republican Brethren of the Nftrth-
ern States— Ifully competent to mnint . i in
Tight principles against all their enemies,
foreign and domestic.

lOrOur Western Brethren— May Hen-
ven'i mercy be their- shield.; and may its

•justice speedily overtake the traitor who has
"Jet loose the savage allies "of Britain upon
their helpless women nnd chiklrtn.

11. The War— "When Jus t ice- is the
standard, Heaven iu the warrior's shield."

• 12. Peace — We will ri ject the .olive
branch until it shall bear the f ru i t 'of our
jast rights, ami the renovated blossoms of
our national fame.

13 Navigation without impressment—
Nt-ut ra l Commerce without British license ;
and Independence without submission to
tin- will of any forHgn power.

14. The Friends of Peace — "By their
; T/orks shnll ye know tluiii."

15. Th'.- Press— It was liberated from
the shackles of a se< i t iun liiw by rcpubli-
Cdns: They will he the last to connive at
'us abuse by ttie abettors of a public enemy;
or at Its Violation uy armcdj^asociutions, or
more irrrgular molts.

16. Tht Army and Navy — The'fpnnla-
neous arhievcmeiHsi of their patriotism and
valor wi l l extort the admiration of thc,ir.
ailversarits, and receive the gratitu !e of
their country

17. Vrrmonr — The glorious result of hni-
elections proves that Republicanism" i.> a
plant wl\tch, by proper cultivuliuti, will
Honrish .every where.

18. The Advocates of Bri tain — "The
strength of Pharoah shall be tlieif shnme,
and the trust in the shadow of Ecypt their
confusion."

VOLUNTEERS.
By Generil Smith. Union ond enei-Rv to

the Republicans of die United States— They;
have only to will victory to o l i t^ in it.

.By-Gtnernl Singleton. American steel
diet for British spleen— the.dispn'.ur must
lie cured.

By l)r. Cork?. Virgini t'r, hirdy.snns of the
M-iu i i t i i in— living fought fc bli.-tl t )«chi . . -ve
the freedom ami independence of the i r
country, they wi l l never consent tamely to

• surrender tin-si; dear. bought blessings , to
the lawless encroachments of a jealous and
iftiplacahle enemt-.

— ByvMr. D. rierlinger: The honest imli.
viduals of the n i i n u r i t y : May they n^ver
oe denounced P.H t l domestic, ins id ious , apos
'Mizing traito.-s."

% Mr. J. H. Manning. .The people of
'the u. Smtes sre d r iven b>- the r i t roci t ieu
Qf fo re ign guvernmt -u t s from the long che-
mhe^hai.its of pe- ;c<>. They wi l l not put
n» 4he armor of defence, nor quit the. ;U-.i
'"tie. of war, unt i l arms nc.hic'.ve against
every aggression, nil that has been denied

shew whi.-.h way 4he wind«.-l. "Str.
bloivs."

B>- Mr. B. IJi'-'f np.irt. M;ky Ui'1 moralist
a l w a y s (!iscnv( r Ihi . t which is r ight , t-.iul
h e v t f pf i l l i i i t - tlm v,hicl i is wi'ong.

By MI-J S. \V. formlm.' The Captain of
t h « Con.tttutloii-r-L.ibcrty'i thunderbol t in
WMl'i

-', By Mr. R. linen's. The two irio'is of B il-
tiiir)!1.-!- Til'-, s'-eund cnu^etl t u n f i r s t : the
lir^t priiilue.ul.th"« sccund. What could we
(1- pfi.-c.ate niot'i: t •

By ?ir, Br in t i ' n . The palri'ilic. I lu l i —
n'-t Ci o.cn.l r i n l l . \Vc •<\:°tif ir ; \ i ish l lu-ni,
by ca l l i ng the' forriier an iujiu-!ii nuiii, of
trui: c. ininij jo. '

By, Doctor Foster. Thomas J fl'-rson —
lih noun try 'i> fr iend. "He seeks no better
r i .M>.e . v ? ' , - ..

B/ M'ljor J » m e s M i t e . The memory of
Gene ra l Wil l iam Durke,

.'..' By Mft jnr .Ruther ford . Toleration, poli-
tical as well as religious. Bigots and hy-
pi'cntes only wouJd-jiifcxL-to- consign the
I'liimeless " to the la.shes of a gui l ty con-
science, the betur to prepare tlu-m lor the
f,i''bet." .-,
" .Ny.Mr. O'Doghprty. The sons of Hi-
hernia. .«ho_.i-av<,<: ie British principles in
this land of freedom ; May th> y be trans-
ported buck tn their native 'country, where
tnelr blankets will be sold for thft hearth-
money, if they an- n^ ̂  ,„ p iy i t >

By IWtitfn Willis. Th' Volunteers of
Kentucky and Ol.io .- 'May tlu-ir zeal and
patriotism be emulated by the AlUuidc
fctates.

By Mr.Pouke. C.ipt. Hull—not, with 600
nor the. Qiicrri'-re. mi olj ro'.t.-n ve»

F O H ' T H K F R E P O S I T O R Y ' .

M R . W I L L I A M S ,
AS one ot. the Rppublicnn citizens of

<Mfi.'n>on county who " npprove of the
course of the majority of Congress," I at-
tended the Free Barbecue, without any
other inv i t a t ion than the nolice printed in
your paper. -But some of my republican
neighbors seemed to hung in doubt between
they would, f ind they would not; not, how-
ever, because of any thing objectionable In
the form or mutter of the bidding, but be-
cause they had been lold that none were to
be there but those who preferred war to
peace upon any terms. You may be sure
that I did not hesitate to tell them that it
was n lie—* foull ic—a federal lie : nnd I
fifflnd no difficulty in convincing them that
the •Barbecue was .not given as a fenst for
war dogs, but for the real friends of na l
peace ; those who duly appreciate Ike bless-
ings of pence and the hardships of war,
but wi l l not shrink from the latter w h i n it

-'becomes the" lust resort to preserve the
formerr—Those who have too much soul, too
much American principle, and too mudiof
the proud spirit of 76, to wish their go-
vernment to remain forever on their knees
in humiliat ing and fruitless supplication
for nur -natural and untenable rights—
rights which we must maintain (even
through th« trials of war) or surrender our

| just and rlear-boughtr-1 aim to the rank of a
free, independent and brave people.

To the great mortification r.f certain false
prophets, never before h.'S J. ff.-rson county

. teitn.esvd so numerous nnd respectable a
collection ot her rcpu ' . l i c . in sons; and it
struck me as something very curious, that
Mr. B.iker should have misled all these
people when "he had nn opportunity of
conVersin/ with a^number of his constitu.
ents of .diffr-rent politic:), upon the subject
of the war; but (Hd not meet wi th a single
advocate for it."» It is not possible that all
these people could have- been so rude as
to dodge Mr. B. when he was earnestly
using his impartial endeavours to ascertain
"the wishes of the peoplf ,"m rely for the
spiteful gratification c.f set ing him run with
his eyes open, into the mist; ken opinion th.U
his vote would •« meet with the approbation
nf all parlies " Therelore, 1 repeat, that
it was very curious that wr. linker "did
not meet with a single advocate for war,"
wheji. all these people "approve of the
coiirsp.rTf the majority of Congress."

I have only to add, that I waa charmed
a,nd dt l jphU'd by the interesting display of

• republi'o.n unanimi ty nnd pa t r io t ic senti
ment ; rny mi nil was filled with the most
agrcTtibli; r; flections upon' the prospects of
our next ejections, nnd I went home fully
convinced, tlia'f with "un ion . ' and energy,"
the repute ins of the county "need but to
will victory. l<>-obt:tin it.,"

Yuir old fr i t - t id ,
BILLY BULLSKIN.

•* S-c wr. B .k^r's speech of Apri l 3J.

J\rfT^. Hampshire aiuak e. — rKe "spi r i t
and numbers of the convention at
Kingston oa Thursday, antl o f t h e con-
vention to be at Weare this day, are in
earnest of what the republicans will do
on the first Monday of November
next. We^assure our I'ri-'iClis thrpugh-
out the^ union, that N>w-Hampshire
will on that day emlula te the glorious
example set them by the Green Moun-
tain Boyi—and that they mny calcu-
late with a good degree of confidence

_ojDL,h.tX_giy-illg-e'gr|t rl '-ctoral votes for
J A M E S M A D I S O N and K-tmutfCE GER-
.nv. De Witt Clinton .hrrt hds not .a
solitary partisan except among the fe-
deralists. N. H. Patriot.

The second.North western army un-
der Gen. Harrison, now consists of
about 7000 men. In addi t ion to which
the de tachment from Pennsylvania of
2000 and that f rom, th is state, 1500,
wil l increase his effective force 'to
10,000. "

Captj Hull, in consequence o f t h e
death of his brother, has requested of
the Secretary of the Navy a'sbort fur-
Tough to enable him to settle some do-
mestic affairs, which has been granted ;
Com. B. i inbr idge is appointed to the
Constitution, and he hoisted his broad

| pendant on board* that ship yesterday
afternoon. [Bost. Cent.

When , the 'Amer ican troops com-
posing the late North Western army
arrived at Montreal as prisoners of
war, '{hey were- insultingly greeted by
the mob with three cheers,' while the
drums and fifen struck up Yankee DoO'
die /—So much for Bri t ish magnani-

j mi tv . {Chronicle.

From the Nvt. InlcW'gcnccr.

Extract of a Inticrfretn General Wilkin-
son', dated AJt."iv-Orli-<in*, /tugi/st 22.
" On the J Oth and iJOfh inst. we were

visited at th i s place by a hurr icane,
which has left behind it a scene of de-
solation, comprrhf-nf l in^ trees; f ences ,
crops, houses, shipping .nd w/iter cral t
of every species ; mi l l ions will not re-
pair the damages ; our Lirracks, hos-
pital , store houses and magr/.ipes,
have been unroofed , the wall of our
barrack-yard prostrated, and our boats
all destroyed. But the loss to our navy
is more considerable^ indeed," L fear,
under existing circumstances, it cannot
be seasonably repaired : the Enterprize
is on shore, being dr iven from one side
of the river to the other in spite of all
her anchors. The, Viper has lost her
main-mast, and is otherwise greatly
damaged. The sheer hulk with the
Viper's guns and ammunit ion, and
other property, has gone down; and
the only gun-boat.we have heard of is
on shore in Lake Pontchartrain. We
have no news of the Syren or the gun-
boats' to the eastward, or those in the
r iver ; nor have I a word from Fort
St. Philip (Placquemines) ; but I trem-
ble for the consequences."

Extract from a young geqtieman in
New-Orleans to his brother, dated
August 23d.
" We have had a gale of wind here

which has blown'all the shipping oat of
the water. The U. S. brig Enterprise
is high and dry on shore, and the Vi-
per is almost to pieces. The market-
house has blown down, also the bar-
racks for the soldiers. Fort St. Philip
was entirely swampt, and almost all
the men drowned. In this condition,
the British frigate S. Hampton arrived
oil" the bar ; and hearing of the destruc-
tion of the Fort, dispatched her boats
up, and took possession, and now there
are .240 men well armed in the Fort.
We are raising volunteers.to go down
and dispossess them. I am one of
them. We have had an insurrection
of the Negroes ; but all the heads are
taken."

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at
New-Orleans, to his friend in thin ci-
ty, dated August 24.
" AlLis bustle here in the military

way : sroce the morning, a report has
reached town that the British have
taken possession of our block-house
and fort St. Philip, near the mouth of
this river. The Southampton sh'ip of
war (or frigate)' was cast away, at the
Balize, atid tKfc Brazen sloop of war
weathered the^storm on the 19th inst.
and it is believed .with their boats they
have taken the above mentioned posi-
tions which wer.e rendered ent i r t l.y dc-
fenceless by the hurricane. It would
be impossible to give you-a just de-
scription o'f the dreadful havoc and me-

lancholy aspect of this ill-fated city.—
The hurr icane far surpassed any thing
o f t h e iind ever witncssedficre before,
for violence and consequent dtstructi-
.on of property. Every house in the
city is more or less injured—many
were dashed to atoms—-hundreds of
livcs'wcre lost on the river, and out of
GO vessels scarcely six are worth repair-
ing. You can form no idea of the
dreadful havoc and of the' horror that
pervaded the city on that melancholy
night. To add to the .distresses of the
inhabitants, a report was put in circu-
lation that the negroes were to fire the
city and murder its white inhabitants.
This report seems riot to have been
without some foundation. IVJany per-
sons—some whites as well as blacks-
are in confinement upon suspicion, and
their diabolical designs have for the
present, at least, been frustrated ; but
God only knows where the misfortunes
of thin seemingly d< voted city will end.

"Our old mili tary chief, General
W is, as usual, up to his cj'<;s in
bustle and .business, but I fear h<ris not
without his' perplexities.. With an
enemy at our door—foreign and domes-
tic—without enough of the necessary

.means of defence,rand with the ma-
chinations of certain choict spirits of
and about this place, how can he be
otherwise than perplexs-d ? Yet I trust
his talents will rise superior to every
difficulty."

The FVilcval convent ion \vVtrh cr.ct
nt S taun ton en the 21st t i l t / b r - v o re-
c o m m e n d e d the hon. /fufiu> J7w >;/;-, a a
I'reaident, nix! Gen. Davic, of Nor th
Carojina, as Vice-1'rciideiu of the I'.
States.

Ijf tters from
sutancc t h ; i t no
turec l - A mer i t
takt- place un t i l
B W.<rr»-n 's rr»
shall be made k

Halifax give 113 the as-
condt-mtutlion. of rap-
n Vessels is l i k H y to
the result of air John

ssion to the U. States
i»wn. A'. T. P,tf>.
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From the Buff~aloe Gazette of Sept, 8.

Extract of General Ordtrs dated " Head-
lyarters, at Lewiston, Sept.

-1812.
Major general Van Rensellcer an-

pounces to the troops undtr his com-
mand that the conditional armistice en-'
tered into by gjt-.neral Dearborn and
col. Baynes, ad ju tan t general of the
British army, will ' terminate at 12!
o'clock, at noon, on the 9th day of
September instant.

Charlt-stown, on the
30th Stytcmbcr, 1812.

A. Anderson & Carlile, John Ager,
2 ; John Andcrjson, James Anderson,
George Askin, iMad;imr Ve. Abel.

B. Mary Builer, Ben. Boyd, MOT-,
gan D. Bailey, William Blackburn,
Mr. Bet-kwell, Ben. Bussel, Thomas
Blackburn, Joshua Bcnnet. John'Brll.

4 C, Z Canev ,2 ; John Clinkenbrard,
D. M.iry Downing, 2; Francis Da-

vis, Edward Davis, Ann Drew'f Johu
Dougbsn, Josi.ph Dean, 2.

E. H.-nrv Eversolc, T. B. Evans,
Samuel Emmit.

F. Sally Filbert, Georfre Fetters,
J. Farmer, M. Fisher, Ben. Forman,
Ferdinando Fairfax. Jacob' Fotral.

G. John Grove, Henry Gantt, Wil-
liam Grove, 2; Judith S. Gtayhsm,
Mary Griggs, Eliza Gwynn, John
Grantt, John Griggs.

" H. Samuel Howell, 2; Ann H^sket,
James Hughes, William Hollis, Joha
Hess, John A. Hamilton, Michael
Howard, Jeremiah Harris, Andrew
Hays, George Kite, Henry Hanes, Jo-
seph Hite,-John Henkle.

I. Henry Isler^ James Kcrney, 2 ;
William Kincheloe.
,-.L. Thos. Littler, Charles Lowndesy

William Lemon, Abram Long, Hoberc
Lovell.

M. Patrick Makater, Mr. Minghi-
nie, J. M-arshell, WLilliam M'Clennan,
Ji.hn M'Gowen, P. M'Cormick, Wil-
liam MkCautre, Josiah H. Magruder,
Garland Moore, William Morrow,
John M Pherson, Benjamin Melvin,
E. Mart in , Spencer Mitch'e.ll, Jesse
Moorr, Elv Mill-. rv Jacob Moaler. •

6. D i v i d O^bufn, Peter Obler,
John D. Orr.

P. Charles M. Pc-rry, 2 ; Jeremiah
Pardy, John Patterson, Jesse Purnal.

R. Elizabeth Roscberry, James'
Ramsey.

S. Thomas Swearingin, Hartly Sul-
l ivan, C. H. Snunders, Thomas Small-
wood, H'enry Smith, Frederick Smith,
Robert Slr.mons, James Stuart.

T. William Teas, John Talbott,
William Tracy. '~.

W. Isaac Wood, John Welsh,
James Wallingford, T. Williams, John
Woddy, Aaron'Waron, Nancy Wood,
Jane Wood, Henry F. Washington,..
William Willis, Samuel Williams,
James Whaley, Miss Wormeley.

J. H U M PHRE YS, P. M.
October 2.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
S I'OLEN on Saturday the 26r.h in-

slant, from the subscriber's farm neur
Smithfield, Jiff-rsoti county, Va. a
dark bay horse, about 15 or 10 hands
high, six years old last spring, one hind
foot white, the right shoulder rubbed
bv the traces, has a very full breast, and
wherzrs when rode fast. Whoever"
takes up said horse and^necAircs him so
that I get him again, shall receive the
above- reward, provided he be taken
out of JelTeraon or Berkeley counties-^
if taken within cither of the said coun-
ties, five do_ilar8_and all reasonable ex-
penses if brought home. An addition-
al su,m of five .dollars wil l be .given for
apprehending an3 bringing the thief to
justice.

FREDERICK ROSENBERKY, •
September 30, 1812.

Five Dollars Reward.
STR A YE L) from Mrs.Thornburg's

farm, near Shepherd's-Town, ob the
20th instant, a brown horse, with a star
in his forehead, switch tail, a'btnit 10
hands"mghT 6 years'old noext spring.-—
Alsoi a brown marc, blind of the r ight
eye,,bob tail, about 12 years old, l-l-
hands high. The abpye_rejvard will
be paid to any person giving informa-
tion of said creatures so that I get them
again, and all reasonable churgcs if
brought to the above farm.

JA.MES M'CAULEY.
Sept, a8.
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FROM THE DEMOCRATIC PRESS,

Friend Binns—lt has been on my
mind for some lime past to wri te tnee a
few lines upon the aw.ful situation of
our beloved country, and the part we
are acting in i t ; I suppose thou art not
unacquainted with the principles of the
society of Friends, of which I am a
member, and particularly of their tes-
timony against War, and another im-
portant profession of theirs, to live
quietly and peaceably iin,der the ruling
powers wherever they be, without in-
terfering with the 'policy of govern-
ments.' It is much to be lamented,
however, that the latter profession has
not been more generally practised. —
But it would seem hy the modern prac-
tice of friends, that it is only to a go-
ve rnmen t that would oppress and per-
secute them, that they Would yield obe-
dience and submission, for certain it is,
that a great proportion of them in the
eastern part of this state cannot relin-
quish their attachment to Great Bri-
tain; where their forefathers suffered
so much persecution. And some of

' the more inconsiderate and par t icular-
ly the young and the giddy ones are
now almost ready to fly in the face of
the only government upon the earth
where they could enjoy a full and per-
fect l iberty of conscience. Monstrous
Ingratitude !

If any people upon the earth are •
called uponJbr gratitude, it is th is peo-
ple for the great and inestimable pri-
vileges they have enjoyed under a;go-
vernment, the establishment of which,
so many ,of them zealously opposed,
for it is a well known fact, that through
the Revolutionary War, they as indi-
viduals pretty generally opposed the
measures of this country, though not
altogether openly, yet with all their se-
cret influence and moat zealous wishes.
Though. I was young at that time, I
perfectly well remember a great deal
of exultation and secret rrjoicing at.the
many temporary disasters our country
met with. Washington was a rebel
and e.vcry thing that was base and
wicked, and many pious ejaculations
were uttered for his overthrow, yet
notwithstanding all this, after the close
of those ardous struggle*, they were, to
their own surprise, a'dmitte'd into a^full j
participation of the rights of suffrage
and all other privileges, religious and
civil,"m common with their fellow citi-
zens." How far they were justified
in their opposition to the, revolution I

. shall not pretend to decide. It will,
however, I think admit of some *ex
cuse, as they adhered to the then law-
ful government and no calculations

'— could be made when, or how, the con-
test would terminate, but.ending aa it
did in so perfect a government, there
was no excuse afterwards, and the
Friends above all people ought to be
q'uiefi not only as being consistent with
their religious profession, but as a debt
of gratitude they owe to their country.
But, say they, we are for our country,
we are true " Washingtonians."~7This

"is a rare metamorphosis indeed ; by
which all the old torjcs-in the U. State.s

-have become " Washingtonians." But
I remember well that with these self-
styled u Washingtonians" he was

,, ".Rebel, Rebel,-Rebel," nearly as long
as he lived : but now forsooth he is the
father of his country and they are his
only followers. I however wish to be
understood that I do not speak of the.
Friends in the i r collective capacity as a
society ; but as individuals, for in jus-
tice to the society, and it is p lu-ns ing
for me, as a member, to remark that
as a society, and in their discipline they
know no politics ; nor.do. I mean to be
undefstooll, th.it i t . i s expected now of
the friends to doViolerfcc to their con-
sciences in the support of war mea-
sures; all that is expected of them is
to be still, and not in their zeal to bear
a testimony against the War', .to stand

—so-stra^ght-as to leap the other way like
the Indian's tree, or in other words to
lean towards the enemy.

I wish also to warn friends of their
, great mistake in opposing the wise and

' peaceable plans of Thomas Jefferson,
who had evidently designed to keep, the
country out of war altogether, and
which would most inevitably have been
crowned with success if the govern-
ment had not been driven from that
pcaceable^ground and.forced into a war,
or unlimited submission by the opposi-
tion of our own citizens, in whit.h I
was sorry to see FrimJs act so Conspi-
cuous a part, and by their wealth and
influence greatly contributed towards ,
bringing on the present war. I how-

»'• ever, feel a consolation in believing
that 'many-of them have seen their er-
ror, and particularly in the western
part of this State and. iu t t i c States of

Maryland and Virginia, where 'they
have in plainness and simplicity lived
much nearer the principles of truth
than we In the splendor of th i s corrupt
city. They have been zealous sup-
porters of Jrfferson's System, as in a
very .particular' manner testified by their
address ti him from their yeaily meet-
ing at Baltimore, on the subject of the
embargo. That address did much ho-
nor to that yearly meeting—and I
would par t icular ly recommend it to
the Friends of this city. And I would
recommend to thee, friend Binhs, to
publish' it once more in thy useful pa-
per, -to gi(vc them an opportunity of pe-
rusing it.
now, but
me'again
ing.

I shall conclude this letter
perhaps thce may hear from

|ifter our next monthly meet-.

JOHN BROWN,
A Descendant ot (Penn.)

House IPrtinting. Glazing,
and Paper Hanging,

DONE by the subscriber, who has
lately moved to Shepherd's TWn,
Jrffcrson county—Any p r i son who
wants work done in either of the above
branches, the subscriber will obligate
himself to do in the most handsome
and workmanlike manner. Appl ica-
t ions from the country will be attended
to immediately.

CHARLES POT'TEHs
Sept. 32.

ForJSale,
AN excellent PL ANT ATION up-

on Tuscarora Creek, 'about.four miles
from Martin&burgh, in Berkeley coun-
ty, Virginia—containing upwards of
three hundred and thirty acres, about
one, hundred and sixty acres cleared,
about thirty five acre« of meadow,
which is believed to be superior to any
on the creek—twoapple;orchards, with
buildings contiguous to each. This
farm is well calculated for the accom-
modation of two families ; on it are
several never-failing springs of excel-
lent lime stone water—There is a Saw-
mill on the farm, and trrtrh'ead. race is
<lug for a Merchant-mill, w.ith a fall of
nineteen and a half .fe.et. The title is
indisputable. A further description is
deemed unnecessary, .as any person in-
jclinrd to purchase, will most probably
view the premises. For terms, apply
.to Ebenezer Christy, at the Bloofn«tfy
Mills in Jefferson county, or to the
subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL CHRISTY.
September 25. '2m.

•'.' Winchester Races.
THE V\ inchester JOCKEY CLUB

RACES wi l l comme.nce on Wednesday !
the 14tl;i October next, (the day preccd- j
ing which the WHEAT'S weep Stakes

-AVill be run for by three year old COLTS)
The second day's JOCKEY CLUB

PURSE will be run for on Thursday—
And on Friday a TQWN PUI|6E,

free for any horse, mare or gelding,
the winning horse of the preceding days
excepttin Excellent sport is expected.

EDWARD M'GUIRE.
September 25.

Pilblic Sale.
On Monday-the 12th of October next,

luill be ojfered at Public Sale, on the
farm of the late RICH WILLIS, dec.
A Part of his PERSONAL ES-

TATE, -consisting of Horses, Cattle,
Sheep and Hogs, Farming Utensils,
and sundry other articles. The sale
will begin at nine o*clock. A credit of
twelve months will be given. Bond
and approved security will be required
of the purchasers, before the property
is removed.

ELIZABETH WILLIS;
Executrix.

September 23.

NOTICE.
A petition will be presented to the

next general assembly, praying that a
Company may be incorporated for the
purpose of cut t ing a Canal from the

'head, of Seneca Falls to tide water in
the Potomac River. Sept. 25.

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro Man,

about 28 years old, well acquainted,
with farming, and is also a good waiter.
For particulars inquire of the printer,
or of Mr. Henry Haines, Charlestown.

August 28. ;

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber respectfully, in forms

his f r i ends and tMr public in general
that he. in tends ag/m car ry ing on the
above business in .ill its var ious branch-
es at Mr. Benjamin Be-eler's mi l l , three
miles from Charlestown, w h e r e he
hopes from bis extensive knowledge of
the business, andjhe s i tuat ion ol the
mill at present , to be 'able to rciuUr gr
ncral sa t i s fac t ion to all who may favor
him wi th their custom.

J. M'COMB.
September 22.

LOST.
THE subscriber lost near the court

house in. Charles Town, this" day, a
bundle of papers; one, of which is a
plot and report of the division of the
late John firt/tfTlVj-estttte, signed by-
Thomas Gnggs, S. Slaughter, and
h'ur.s If, and as they can be of no use
to any other person, one dollar reward
will b<t givtip to the finder by leaving it
with1 the printer hereof.

WM. M'PHERSON,.
September 22, 1812.

.,' <

Regimental Orders.
THE officers composing the 55th

Regiment of Virginia militia, together
with all ollicera commanding volunteer
corps of cavalry, artillerists and r i f le -
men, in the county of Jefferson, are or-
dered to meet at Charlestown, on the
26t!i"day of October next, to be trained
and disciplined according to law. The
regiment and all volunteer corps en-
rolled wi th in the same, are ordered to
mustf r at the same place, on the 20th
of October.

JOSEPH CRANE, Lt. Col.
Com. 55;/i regt. Vu. Militia.

Sept. 22.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally that he
has removed to the house lately occu-
pied by Joseph M'Cartnty^ next door
to Henry Isler's saddler's shop, where
he intends carrying on the BLUE DT-
JNG and ' CO VEKLE T WE AUNG i n
aH tu various branches. — 1'host wish-
ing to favor him with their custom may
depend upon every attention being
paid and the charges reasonable.—
Thanking a generous public for past
favors, and hopes a continuance of the
same. JOHN LEMON.

Charlestown, Aug. 7. . 3m.

Public Sale.
ON Thursday the 15th of October

next, or on the next fair day, will be ex-
posed for public aale, on my farm at
Bul l . sk in , all my stock of cattle, horsrs,
sheep and hogs, farming utensils, and
other articles too numerous to be men-
tioned. The aale will begin at nine
.o'clock., A credit of niue months will
be give.n oh all purchases above five dol-
lars, the bonds being well secured ; ex
cept thc-hogs, which will be sold for
cash.

ALEX. STRAITH.
September 18.

Fulling and Dying. ,
THI'j M i b s c r i . i i r re turns li « most grate

fnl 'a k t i owle i i j jmenU t/i hi^JjJHrt* r cuvuim
t-rs for ttif.it1 liberal encc urag. m< n t— -itiul
from the . .cpnvtinii-nt situ i l i un in wh ich ht
liis placed hnrrs*;!!' for currying on said mi
sinfe>s in n i l us various brauclits, lie: flaiti-rs
h i ins f l f th.it he xvill Im able to meri t the
attrition of the' public.

F'>r tii? c imvf i i ie i ice of those l i v i n g m-.ire
r.oiwenitrit tn Ch.irh-stown t h a n to'ihr sub _
scri'.jrr's. mill on R: :\ B u i Run , fi«'r n t i K s
fr'>m Wi'.chrslrr, Mr. M-ic thc-w f ranir ' s
store, iii Ch.ti'lestown, ii ipppinted svrii re
Cloth w i l l |)f iv.cvive'd w i t h wr i t ten r : i r> c
lions, dressed and returned wi ih a l l jiu^i
ble d is i i i i t ch .

N. B. Co.irsi- Cloth and Linsey will be
done on the very shortest notir.r.

THOMAS
September 18.

Stray Cow.
STRAYED from the" commons of

Charlestown,' some time in May last,
a smal| brown cow, with a hole and sli
in one of her ears, Anv person giving
information of her so that I get her
again, shall be generously rewarded.

ESI H E R O . BROWN.
Charlestown, Sept, ,18. .

. Rifle Powdi
/The subscriber has for j&ale 'a.,quan-

t i tvo fbes t rjlltr and rock powder, which
is offered on roudervtr terms.

ANN I%AME.
CharlcstowD, Sept. 11.

A Weaver tv anted.
Till'. •.ubs t ' i"ii)er w i l l j-i

an K •'.(! wj^'s to u ^i
WliAV.Iiill A|>ply ut the
1'ii m, near ChattcHfuwrii

D. M '
eptemliur is. ,

.
J 1111,15111,1

\ K-VV
Till''. subsrri!)i-r wishts to inform

his f r i t - nds and the public in general
that he. has jubt r tci- ivid and is now
opening for sale a handsome assdru
m cut uf

Dry Goods, Groceries and

which will m a k e his former assortment
complete — All of which were purchas.
ed low for cash, and will br solc| luw

for.tlic same, or in 'exchange for coun.
try produce at the marke t prices. A
short credi t wil l be given to punctual
customers as usuiil.

A fi-w ti t .ki-ts warranted undrawn,
in the Vaccine Lottery, may be had ok'
the subscriber if immediate ly appUtd
for, as all unsold t ickets will be return-
ed to the managers on the first of Octo-
ber, 1812. Present price of tickets 8

•dollars-, and will advance higher in a
few days.

CHARLES^STRIDER.
Burllcs I'own, Srpt. 4.
Kf. B. All those indebted to the sub-

scriber, are again requested to come
forward and settle the same as no iur-
ther indulgence can be given." .

NEW FANCY GOODS.
THE subscribers are now receiving

frcm Philadelphia, and opening at
their srore in Sht-pherd's-Town, in ad-
dition to their April purchases, a va-
"riety of Fancy Articles,, among which
are :

Super undressed and dressed prints,
Chintzes and Ginghums,
Superfine Cambritk and Cambrkk

-Jaconet Musl'mu,
Laced Mull Sc Spider Cambrirk do.
Figured and plain Leno do.
Italian Silks and Crapes,
Figured Gauze,
Black and white Parasenets,
White, green and pink Sarsenets, -
Lavantinc, Damask and other Fancy

Silk Shawls,
S'lk and Kid extra and short Gloves,"
Silk and Cotton Ilosr,
S i t t i i n , Lutestring and fringed Man-

tua RIBBONS,
Chenilles, Silk Cords, Silk Buttons

and Ar t i f ic ia l Flowers,
Silk Sc Straw Bonnets, some dressed,
London dressed Kid and Morocco

Shoes,
Philadelphia particular made ditto.
Common Morocco .dit to.

.Misses and Children's ditto.
ALSO

*Men's and Women's, Boys' and
Girls^.Leathqr Shoes, all fully assorted,

Boot Legs, Fair Tops, Bodt Cords,
and black, yellow and red Morocco
Skins,

China, Qucen'sand Glass Wares,
Drugs arid Patent Medicines,
Benjamin James Harris's best Chew-

ing Tobacco,
Groceries and Liquors well assorted

and as usual genuine.
A fresh supply of Domestic Goods,

T^cRrKpgburps, Osnaburgs, Sheetings
and_ Ducks, Coarse Muslins, ami many-
other useful and necessary articles,
which are submitted to the inspection
of the public.

JAMES.BROWN, EC Go.
• Shepherd's-Town, July 10, 1812. tf

BLANKETS,
Flannels, baizes, coatings, cloths,

cassi meres, • velvets, cords, vesting,
black bombasets, women's fine .cotton
hose, men's ditto, cambrick muslins,
callicoes, le.no and fancy muslins, Irish
linens, Queen's ware, 8cc. SyC. arc sell-
ing at prices that will please the best
-judges. JAMES S. LANE.

ShephcrdVTown, Aug. 28,, ' V . .

. PRIME LEATHER .
Of every description just finished and

now ready for sale. '
Also, on hand a few large nice flog

Skins, suitable for saddle seats, Mo-
rocco skins, boot legs of all kinds, fa""
tops, shoe thread, -shoe knives, rubbers,
awl blades, tucks, ixc. Jkc.

?•• Also, wt'll seasoned''Snoring, "'e^
therboapding and fencing PLANK, "t
for immediate use.

Wrought aod cut NAILS of all
sizes, &c.

J -VMES S. LrANE.
Shepherd's-town, Aug. 7.

' Blank-Dccyte/
4 OK BALE AT THIS Olf*CE.

* ">
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r;./r/.vi//e//Wj over a Prisoner on
role.

\Ve
• v i r W ,

cooV

'could . -wish , in every point of
C h a t Brigadier-General Hul l

ho brought to a Court-Mart ial ,
d to Me very bottom, t'he public
l i l t - t i t s be exposed, and G'-n. Hul l

> answer to his country for
',';,, ignominious surrender of its army,
in stores, and its for t—for the bnsr a
Ixmclonment of the Cvmadians who had
jah 'n.wmg und t r his protection ; and
jc r lh r life of every woman and child
which has been sacrif iced by the Bsyage
Jut: w.hom h 'B capitulation has let looit
upon our frontiers. .But_his si tuation
sr th is t ime ' forbids it—he is a prison-
(r onjuiro/i:; and though he is' w i t h i n
i.n. l i m i t s of the U. States, he 'is still
bevond ihe jurisdiction of their milita-
ry author i t ies .

A Prisoner on Parole, in fact, be.
Inngs to the enemy that paroles him.—•
The parole is a mere permit , on the
part of the enemy, to do certain things
which are specifi ' d in the paper ; al-
lowing h im for.instance, a larger range
to his prison bounds, or even permit-
ting him to return to his own country,
and tht re to remain, until he is regular-
lv rcleas< d or discharged from his pa-
role. But he does not therefore re-
turn to the enjoyment of his rights as a
ciuzen or a soldier. Dur ing the A-
merican war, col. Luurcns did not con

. ceive himself at liberty to serve as i
Cpjhmiss-ibner* in the- treaty of Peace
and Lord Cornwallis would not sit in
the Br i t i sh Parl iament , unti l he had
bren discharged.from his parole by be-
ing exchanged for col. Laurens. He
iVHri not possessed ot all . the r ights of
a British-subject, nor was he amenable
in .-ill respects to the jurisdiction of the
laws.

G« n. Hul l . i s at this moment the pro-
perty of the British', body and sou l—
The U. S have no right mat real him,
with u venu of trying, him — Suppose
tht t r i a l were to eventua te in a sen-
tence of ^xe^nplary punishment—how

-could we shoot h im, when according to
all-the rules of war he is tha proj^Vry _
ol the em-itu ? — We put this supposi-
tion only by the way of a r g u m e n t ; a
tiia\ which would-be nugatory is . r id i -
culous ; and how absurd would it b e j o _
condemn, when we had not the power
to punish ! ... •• -

The Uni ted States if they please,
•may order h im out of our l im i t s ; but
they have no authori ty to tr.y h im.

TROM THE N A T I O N A L I N T ] L U G E X C E R .

• Lt'tu-r from'Captain 2." Tnijhr. com-
manding Fvrt Harrison, Indiana ter-
ritory, to Gen. Hnrrifion:.

Fcrt Harrison, Sept. 10.
D E A R SIR — On 1 hursday . .evening

the 3d mst. al ter retreat beating, four
guns were heard to fire in the direct i-
on where two young' men (citizens
who resided here) were making bay,
about 400, yards distance f rom' the.
Fort. I \Yas_jjTvmedlaU-ly-impressed
w i t h an "idea that they were, k i l led "by
the Indians, as the, Miamies or Weas
had that day i n f o r m e d me that the-
Proplvef's party would soon be here for
'lir purpose of commencing hosti l i t ies ;
and tha t they had been directed lo leave

"TfiisT place, wh ich - they were about to
'jf. I did not t h ink it p ruden t to send
f -u t nt t ha t late hour of the night to see

-vlbsft had become of them ; :ind the i r
not coming in convinced me that I was
right in-rn.y conjecture. I wai ted u n t i l
ft o'clock IK xt morning, when I s t n t
out n corporal \vitli a small pa r ty to f ind
t h e m , if it could be. done .wi thou t run-
ning too mu< h risk of being drawn into

.an ambuscade. He soon srnt ba<.k to
i n f o r m me, that he had found them

.both ki l led, and v.'islied to know my

.'further o rde r ; ) ; I sent the curt and
oxen, ha«l them brought in and bu i i cd ;

•the) had been each shot with two balls,
scalped and cut in the most .shocking
manner . Late in the evening of the

•4ih hist, old Joseph Lenar and between
oO and -40 Ind ians arrived irom the

'Prophet 's To\yn, wi th n. wh'ite flag;
among whom were about ti n women,
aiid the., men wer,e composed of chiefs
of the different tribes that compose the
Prophet's par ty . A Shawanoe man,

..that spoke good English, i n fo rmed me
that old Luiar intended to speak to me

next morning, 'and try to get something
to cat. At n treat heating I examined
tlie" men's arms, and f o u n d them all in
good order, and completed their , rar-
tr idges to 16 rounds pef man. Ai I
hud not been'ablc to mount a .^uard of
more than 6 privates and 2 non-com-
missioned officers, for some t ime past,
and sometimes part of them every
o the r -day , from the unheal thiness of
the company ; I had not conceived my
force adequate to the .drfence of this
post, should it he vigorously attacked,
for some t ime past. As I h<id just re-
covtred from a very severe a t tack of the
fever, I was no t - abb : - to be up much
through the night. After tatoo, I cau-
tioned the guard to be vigil.mt, and or-
dered one of the non-commissioned of-
ficers, as the cenlineU could not sec
every part of the garrison, -to walk
around on the inside, dur ing the whole
night , to preventij/the, Indians tak ing
.any advantage oi iS, provided they had
any in ten t ion of attacking us. About
11 o'clock I was awakentd by the f i r i n g
of one of the centinels ; I sprung up,
ran out, and ordered' thc men to thei r
posts; when my orderly sergeant (who
had charge of the upper block-house)
called out that the Indians had fired
the lower block-house (which contain-
ed the property of the contractor, which

-was deposited in the lower part, the
upper having been assigned to a corporal
ancl ten privates, as an alarm post.)—
The gutis .had began to fire smartly
from both sides. 1 directed the buck-
ets to be got ready and water brought
from the well, and the. fire extinguish-
edTmmediately, as it was hardly .per-
ceivable at that time ; but f rom .debili-
ty or some other cause, the men were
very slow in executing my orders—
the 'worci: fire appeared to throw, the
wh'-lc of them into confusiorju; and by
the t ime they had got the water and
broken open the door, the fire had un-
fo r tuna te ly communuated to a quanti-
ty of w h i s k e j (the STOCK having LICK-
ED st-.veral holes through the lower part
of .me building, al ter the salt that was
stored there, through which they had
in t roduced the fire wi thout being dis-
covered, as the mght was very d'.«rk) ;
aTvd-Ur&pite^ol cv< ry exer t ion we could
make usrof, in less than a moment it
ascended to the roof and b..filed every
effort we could make to ex t inguish St.
As that block-house adjoined the bar-
racks tha t make par t .ol lile fortif icajt i-
ons, most of the men immedia te ly gave
themselves up .lor lost, and I had the
greatest d i f f icul ty in get t ing any pfjny
Orders executed—and, Sir, wTiat from
the r.iging of the fire—thi; yelling and--
howling of several hundred Indians—
the cries of 9 women and chjldren (a
part soldiers' and a part cit izens' wives,

-who had taken shelter in the Fort)—
and the desponding of so many .of the
men, which, was worse than all—I can
assure you that my feel ings were very
unpleasant—and indeed there were not
more than 10 or 15 men able to do a
great deal, the others being either sick ,
or convalescent,—and to add 16 our
other misfor tunes , two of the stoutest
mm in the Fort, and that I had every
conf idence in, juit iped th,e picket, and
left.us. But mv presence of mind did
not tqr a moment forsakerme. I saw,
by throwing off part of the roof .that
jo ined thc'block house that was on fire,
and keeping the end perfect.lv wet, the
whole row of bui ld ings might be saved,
and leave only an entrancc.of 18 or 20
feet for .the ' Ind ians to enter alter the
house was consumed ; and that a tem-
porary breast-work" might be erected to
p,rev'.nt t h e i r even enter ing there — I
convinced the men that this could be
accomplished and it appeared to inspire
them w i t h new life, and never did'rnelT
art wi th inbre firmness or desperation.
Those that were-able (while the others
kep t up a constant fire from trie other
block-house and the two bastions)
mounted the roofs oi the houses, wi th
Dr. Clark at their head (who actcdw'rth
the greatest firmness and presence, of
mind the whole time the attack lasted
which was 7 hours), under a shower
of bul le ts , and in* less than a moment
threw off as much of the roof as, was
ne'eesnary. This was done only' wi th
the loss of one man and : twp wounded
and I am in hopes nei ther of them dan-
gerous—the man that was killed was
little deranged, and did not get off the

house as soon as directed, or he Would
not have been ^hurt — and although the
barracks were several times in a blaze,
and an immense quantity of fire against
them, the men used such exertion that
they k t p t it under, and before day
raised a temporary breast-work as high
as a man's head, although the I n d i a n s
continued to pour in a heavy fire of ball
and an innumerable quantity of arrows,
during the whole time the attack lasted,
in every part of the parade. I had but
one other man killed, nor any other i
wounded inside the Fort, and he lost j
his l i fe by being too anxious — he got
into one of the. gallics in the bastions, |
and fired over the pickets, and called .
out to his comrades that the had killed
an Indian, and neglecting to etoop down
in an instant he was shot dead. One
of the men that jumped the pickets, re-
turned an hour before day, and running
up towards the gate, begged for God's
sake for it to be opened. I suspected
it to be a 'Stratagem of the Indians to
get in, as I did not recollect th'e voice
— I directed the • men in the bastion,
where I happened to be, to shoot him
let him be who he would, and one of
them fired at him, but fortunately he
ran up to the other bastion, where they
knew hia voice, and Dr. Clark direct-
ed him to he down close to the pickets
behind an, empty barrel that .happened
to be there, and at day light I had him
It I in. His arm was broke in a 'most
shocking manner ; which he says was
done by the Indians — which I suppose^
was the cause of his returning — I think
it probable that he will not recover. —
The other, they caught about 120
yards from the garrison, and cut him
all to pieces. After keeping up a con

-stant.fire. until about six o'clock the
next morning, which we began to re-
turn with some effect after daylight,
they removed ot^t of the reach of our
guns. A party of them drove up-the
horses that belonged to ther citizens
here, and as-they coyld not catch them
very readily, shot the whole, of them
in our sight, as well as a number of
their hogs. They drove off the whole
of the cattle, which amounted to 65
bend , ss well as the public oxen. I
had the vacancy filled up before night,-
(which was made by the burning of the
Block house) 'with a strong row of
Pickets, whicK I got by pulling down
the guard bouse. We lost the whole
of our provisions, but must make out
to live upon green corn until we can get

supply, which I am in hopes will not
pe long. I believe the whole of the
Miamies or Weas were among the
Prophet's party, as one chief gave his
orders in that language, which'"resem-
bled Stone Eater's voice, and I be-
lieve Negro Legs was there likewise.
A Frenchman here understands their
different languages, and several- of the
Miamies or Weas, that have been fre-
quently here, \vere_rccoguised by the
Frenchman and soldiers next morning.
The Indiana suffered smartly, but were
fio numerous-as to take off all that were
shot. They continued with us unti l '
the m xt morning, but made no fur ther
at tempt on the fort, nor have we sreri
any thing more of them since. I hsve
delayed informing you of my situation,
as I did not l ike to weaken the garrison,
and I looked for some person from
Vincennes, and none of my men were
acquainted with the woods, and there-
fore I would either have to t'feke the
road or r iver, ,which I was fearful was
guarded by small parties .of Indians
that would not dare attack a company
of rangers th,at was oh a scout; but be-
ing disappointed, I have at length de-
termined to send a couple >of my men
by water, and am in hopes.they will ar-
rive safe^ Jf~fhitfk"it would be best to
send the provisions under a pretty
strong escort, as the Indians may at-
tempt to prevent their coming. If you
carry on an expedition against the Pro-
phet this fall, \ou ought to be well pro-
vided with every thing as you may cal-

'culate on having every inch of ground
disputed .between this and there that
they can defend wi th advantage. Wish-
ing, &c. &c. ,

(Signed) .Z. TAYLOR.
His excellency G O V . ' H A R R I S O N .

Fort Harrison, Sept. 13, 1812.
DEAR SIR,

I wrote you on the 10th instant,
giving you au account of the attack on

this place, as well as' my ni tua t ion ,
which account I attempted to send by
water, but the two men whom I dis-
patched in a canoe after night, found
the river so .well guarded, that they
were obliged to return. The Indians
had built a fire on the bank of the river,
a short distance below the garrison,
which gave them an opportunity of see-
ing any craft that might attempt to pass,
and were wait ing with a canoe ready"to
intercept it. I expect the fort, as well
as the road to Vincennes, is as well or
better watched than the river. But
my situation compels me to make one
other attempt by land, and my orderly
sergeant, with one other man, sets out
to night with strict orders to' avoid
the road in the day time, and de-
pend entirely on the woods, although
neither of them had ever been to Via-
cennea by land, nor do they know any
thing of the country, but I am in hopes
they will reach you in safety. I send
them with great reluctance from their
ignorance of the woods. I think it ve-
ry probable there is a large party of In-
dians way-laying the road between this
and Vincenoes, likely about the War-
rows, for the purpose of intercepting
any party that may be coming to this
place, as the cattle they got here will
supply them plentifully with provisions
for some time to come. Please, &c.

(Signed) * Z. TAYLOR.
Ilia Excel. Gov. Harrison.

In addition to the above account of
the 'gal lant defence of Fort Harrison,
from an attack of a party of Indians
perhaps ten times their number, we
have pleasure in stating that there is
every reason to believe that that post
was.relieved before the Indians could
re-assemble to attack it. On Thurs-
day evening the lOvh ult. Col. William
Russell arrived at Vincennes from the
Illinois, with about BIX hundred mount-
ed Rangers, and five hundred Infantry,

"with which he marched on the 12th to
Succour Fort Harrison. On the 13th
he encamped within 35 miles of the
Fort, which he was expected to reach
on the 16th. ..",

Fort Wayne, the situation of which
was considered critical, is also relieved,
by the army under the command of
Gen. Harrison, 'which reached that
place on the~12th ult. A considerable
body of Indians had besieged it closely
for several days, but retreated precipi-
tately on the advance of the Army,
hav ing previously destroyed by fire se-
veral buildings outside the Fort.—The
Indian towns of Elk Hart, the Forks of
the. Wabash and the little Turtle's town
were detroyed by the several detach-
ments of the army that were sent out
on that service. The Indians had fled
from these towns with every mark of
precipitancy. The whole a r m y dis-
'played much spirit in its operations,
and the greatest order prevailerJT
of the detachments sent out,

Une
undt r the

command of Col. Wells, marched six-
ty miles and buck again in four day's
and a-half, after accomplishing the ob-
ject of the expedition by destroying the,—
corn, Sec. at one of the Indian towns.
This army consists of GOQQ-nrurn.

At Urbana, in Ohio, there arc about
1400 men under arms.

About 100 mounted riflemen, under
the command of Gen. Hopkins, f rom
Kentucky, rendezvoused at Red Banks
about thr 20t.h ult.

About 690 men under the command
of Gen. Winlock, were on their march
to Vincennes on the 16th.

It is supposed, when these forces are
roncehtrated, they will move towards
Detroit, retrieve the disaster at that
place, and retaliate on. the invaders—a
serv ice in which all the troops display
the greatest anxiety to be engaged.

ALBANY, Sept. 22.
Events of the war.—Brigadier gen-

Smyth, inspector general, Mc'ft town
on Friday, the 18th, to assume the
command of the regular troops assem*
bling at Niagara. He was attended by
captain Blankhead, of the'8th regiment
ot infantry, as brigade major, and
lieutenant Smith of\ihe 2d regiment of
artillery, ' his aid-de-camp. Capta in
King of the 15th regiment of infant ry ,
assistant inspector general, also accom-
panied him.

Military, movement.'— On Friday last,
the 13th, colonel Schuyler'a regiment
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